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Since December 16. 1817, the
pumpage of water to the city reser'Vole has averaged 6,000.000 gallons
every Si tours, or an average oC 331;
gallons per 24 hours per capita for
16,000 persons la the city.

(\ With one pump running at full capacityOf 4,000,000 gallons every 21.
hours Soring the* time since that date

.. (during parts of this day both pumps
are kept running, for the nights Just
one pump is kept running at full My

s p&city) toe largo reservoir loses, or
j the water therein drops down everynight, especially after mid-night till
v. 7n'clock a. m; from . 1-2 feet to 2 1-2
<».. feet, which loss of water pujnped into
[ the large reservoir has to he raado up£. :! by both pumps running during theH? -' day time.V ' The coal bill for the month of Nov&etober amounted to $1.72S.30. and

;Ifom,present'indications it will notjip uuipumiig iuai uiti cum mil iuiSsKDecember may be close to $2,000, forL;} the month.
'k'. J At the. City hall it Is said that atthe moat, 2,000,000 gallons of water

pet 24 hoars should amply supply all*SS consumers' during even this cold snap.
.waste of 2,000,000 gallons of

,"water every 24 hours since Decemberc'y 10, la a frightful reflection of wasteEg'..1 oifj the' ptrt of consumers and is crlmihalto say the least, is the opinion ofcity officials.
There Is just reasons to believeV -.that thousands of the consumers are

leaving spigots ran fttil at night unlit"*

necessarily. Just why these consu&vhers will not use the stop and waste
Ttlve to save tho water pipes from
freezing; la not understood by thej<' Water department. However, oneV'' 1Aiding "plumber of this city la anil:thnrlfv

5 . Iparly t,000 houses in this city ofL. .which he has-personal knowledge, theS;' bwners never provided in the plumbIpVi lpg the Indispensable stop^and. waste
K\ awful waste of water con-usees another day or two, It winB& > necessary to turn the water oft the| city during the night time, exceptinghwmgh water to supply water tor them '
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BOX OF SILK HOSE THIS XMAS.
re 811k Hose shown In shades to
tots and suit; also plaid effects; all

55c a Pair
p-flna Silk Hose shown In all the
hades, stripes and plaids at

$1*00, $1.25 and
$1.50 Pair
Women and Children
:ly Priced

IT!""" $2.50 !
White OP Natural Grey O Aft
Coney Sets j
Natural Grey or Tan <ji/1 Cftets, $3.50 to ip^.OU

t*
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s Black, Grey or Brown French
Black, near Lynx, Natural Red Fox
Fur Sets, A -a f\
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fill Enjoy Visiting Dollville
Suburb of Toytown.

ake believe" village and we are cerplendorwill put grand old sunshine
the young. Here you will And hun5cto $8.50 EACH.
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Sub Gets Cruiser And
Then is Destroyed
(By Associated Press)

PARIS, Tuesday, Dec. 18..Tlie old
French cruiser Chateau Renault, employedas a transport, was torpedoed
and sunk In the Mediterranean on the
lno.nlng of December 14, and the Submarinewhich attacked her was later
destroyed, according to announcementmade by the French ministry of
marine. The passengers on the ChateauRenault, all of whom were cither
soldiers or officers, were saved. Ten
members of the crew were lost.

The French cruiser Chateau Renaultwas laid down in 1896. She
was 442 feet long with a beam of 55.7
feet and displaced 7898 tons. Her
complement before the war was 600
men. Besides being used as a cruiser
formerly the Chateau Renault had
been fitted up as a mine layer.

. « .

Paid the War Tax.Trying to
avoid paying war tax to Clarksburg,
a man was hauled into tho sheriffs
offica late yesterday afternoon. After
consulting counsel Sheriff Glover
permitted the man to pay the four
cents to the ticket office of the MonongabclaValley Traction Company.
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Christmas Programs Held

in Many Last Evening
aqd Today.

The schools of Fairmont Independentdistrict closed today (or the
Christmas holidays and will not reanmifuntil Wednesday, January 2.,

Appropriate exercises marked the
closing today In the schools and these
exercises were attended by large numbersof friends and patrons of the
schools.
The High school pupils presented a

pretty play entitled "The Gift of
Time" this morning at 10:45 o'clock
In the auditorium, and following the
program school was adjourned for the
Christmas recess.

The play presented this morning
reflected credit on those who participatedas well as on the teacher who
had It In hand, Miss Pearl Hodges.
Tho principal parts woro taken by RaymondSalvatti, Orrln Curtis, .Paul Stevens,.Tames Carpenter, Dorothy McKay,Ruby Moran and Agnes Talbott.
Others who participated In the productionof the play were: Louise
Rock, Marie Shuttleswortfi. Lucille
Hamilton, Katbaryn Rigglemfin,.MarthaKight, Marian Kramor, Jnne 8uter,Euplcn Prunty, Elisabeth Teter,
Ruth Feather. Genevieve Cordray,
l.uln Goode, Edith Hlte, Mary Bennett,Myrtle Hoover, Mildred Cooglc,
Inez Bosserman, Martha Johnson,
Frances Oliker, Loraifle Aultman, ElsieGould. Ruth Pollitt, Madeline
Brown, Mary Speen, Pauline Boggess,Frances Hall. Sarah Watts. Margaret
Knight. Daisy Rosenmerkle. Ruth
Johuson, Opal Smith, Wllla Collins,Lucille Hlte, Anna Lewis, Josephine
Deveny, Meta Galllher.

Last evening the pupils of the
White school presented an unsuallyattractive Christmas program to a
large audience. The program consistedof recitations, drills and Christmas
carols." A large Christmas tree prettilydecorated was a feature of this
entertainment. Principal Guy Crlglerli: d the entertainment in charge.The first and second grades of tiie
Iiarnes school, under the direction ot
the teachers, Misses Nell Stewart and
Ecathn Mann, presented an inusually
good program last evening before a
large aadienco. The program consistedof recitations, drills and music and
was successfully carried out. A numberof distinguished visitors were
; resent at the entertainment, among
the number being President of the
Shepherdstown Normal School ThomasC. Miller, Citft Superintendent of
Schools Otis G. vjlson and Dr. L. G.
Queen, the latter of Kingwood.

Tonight the puptlB of tho Miller
school will present an attractive programunder the direction of the principal,Ralph S. Beckner. The publicIs Invited to attend this entertainment.

The Fleming school held Its closingexercises this afternoon -t two
o'clock, when the various grades gavepleasing entertainments ndcr the
direction of Principal W. A. Crowl.

Tho Butcher school rppcr gradegipresented splendid programs this'
morning at tho school auditorium
under tho leadership ol Principal W.E. Buckey. The entertainment was
pleasing and was enjoyed by the pupilsand a large number of friends.

Tho Normal school will hold Its
closing exercises tomorrow afternoon
at two o'clock in the auditorium and
tho exercises will ho in charge of the
Y. Wr. C. A. girls. The program will
consist largely of musical numbers
such as Christmas carols, anthems,
etc. The Normal will close at noon
on Friday for the holidays and will
not resume work until the Thursdayfollowing New Years.
Tho East side schools will close ur

Friday afternoon of this week am
will resume work on January 7, Pro
grams will bo carried out at tho variousschool houses previous to thci
closlnc.

During the Christmas vacation the
school buildings all over the city will
be thoroughly cleaned up and renovated"and put in excellent shape for
the reopening of the schools. The
janitors of the various city buildings,
under the direction of Superintendent
Marshall Hawkins, will be on the job
all during vacation attending to this
work.
A large unmber of the city school

teachers will spend their Christmas
vacation out of the city. City-SuperintendentOtis G. Wilson and family
will spend the vacation or a part of
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it at Harrlsvllle, and Mr. Wilson will
also attend the meeting of educators
called by State Superintendent of
Schools M. F. Shawkey to be held at
Clarksburg, December 27 and 28.

Principal of the Miller school and
Mrs. Ralph S. Bcckner will spend the
recess at Cairo, Ritchie countp. PrincipalOlen A. Keister, of the .Barnes
sc-o i, ana frincipal uuy crigter, or
the White school, will go to their
homes at franklin, W. Va.. for the
vacation.

Miss Jessie Paul, supervisor of
drawing at the High' school, will
spend the vacation at her homo In
Cincinnati. Miss Venite Dudgeon, supervisorof the Music department of
th« High school, left Saturday for
Bf ton, where she will spend the holidj'ff. Misses Roah M. Adams, supertilor of the Domestic Science departli^ntof ..the High school, and MissMtirjorte jCriswell, supervisor of the
DomesticArt department of the High
school, will spend the vacation at
their homes in Now York. Miss Gartli
Watson, of the Commercial department,of the High School, will spend
the season at her home at Bowling
Green, Ky.

Miss Willard Clayton, of the Butcherschool, who was called to Kingwoodrecently by an accident which
befell., her mother, will remain there
until after Christmas. Miss Will.-.
Leonard, of the Butcher school, will
spend the recess "at her home at Salem.Miss Alma McCauiey. of the
T.Tiite school, will spend her vacation
at Sutton.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggiste
refund money if it fails. 2S<

Slippers-

The selection of slippers from
our large assortment of styles
is a practical gift-that will give
pleasure to some member of the
family. Colors'and styles completeare reasonably priced.

50c to $2.25
SHOES make a much appreciatedgift. Women's rich dark

matiAgimr Can with Clae* enll-
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ltary heel

$6.00
Misses tut English shoes

$3.50 v
Cone in. We will be glad to

show you and help yon to select
the right style.

320 Main Street
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111 SUBMARINE
SB SISTER SHIP

Nineteen Men Perished in
Accident That Occurred

in Home Waters.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTN, Dec. 19.Nineteen

lives were lost when the American submarineF-l was rammed and sunk by
submarine F-3 in home waters during
a fog Monday afternoon.
The F-Uywas undamaged and picked
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up five survivors of her victim. Sec-
rotary Daniels announced the disasterlate today in a brief statement
which gave no further details.
The list of those lost was announcedby the navy department as follows:

John R. Belt, seaman, Sil6bee, Texas;
Frank M. Bernard, machinist's mate,
Oakland, Calif.; William L. Cartwright,seaman Fresno, Calif.; HarryL. Corson, chief electrician. Long
Beach, Calif. ; James Goonan, chief
gunner's mate, Lima. O.; Simon
Greenburg, electrician, first class, Phil
a dolphin. Pa.; Dudley Stough. chief
gunner's mate. Vallejo Calif.; Charles
F. Vincent, electrician. Exter, Calif.;
Thomas A. Walsh, machinists' mate,
Hillyard, Wash.; Clyde W. Wyatt, ma-
chlnist's mate. Venice, Calif.; Edward ,E. Hall, machinist's mate, Seattle
Wash.; Ray E. Scott. eluctrkjiap^Val-lejo, Calif.; Albert P. Smith, mach'in- 1
ist's mate. Merced, Calif.; Guy U. Stow
art, chief machinist mate, Los Ange-
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lea, Calif.; Lyman F. Lovely, machinist
mate Denver, Colo.; Ralph B. McClour,electrician, Dotrolt, Mich.; Don*
can A. M'Rae, electrician, Blatn, Wait).
John P. Messange. chief machinist's
mate, Philadelphia, Pa.; Grove* B.
Motz, machinist's mate, San Francis- (
co, Calif.
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Grafton Presbytery ' m

Will Meet in CitJ i

Announcement is made that special
session of the Presbytery of Grafton
will be held in the FlrBt PresbyterIanchurch, this city, oa Monday, Dec*
jmber 31. The seBBlon will commence
at 2:30 o'clock. Action will be taken
m a pastor's resignation. ReV. B.V

Krapp, D. D., of Morgantown, Is
:ho moderator. ^
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